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ABSTRACT 
An undescribed species of Billaea Robineau-Desvoidy was reared from field-collected 
larvae of Acanlhocinlls princeps (Walker) maintained on artificial diet in the 
laboratory. Billaea is a novel larval parasitoid for A. princeps with natural parasitism 
levels of ca. 28%. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Cerambycid beetles are host to many paras ito ids in the orders Hymenoptera (Linsley 
1961 ; Krombein el al. 1979; Woo lwine el al. 1996) and Diptera (Li nsley 196 1; Arnaud 
1978; Campadelli and Gardenghi 1991 ; Tsankov and Georgiev 1991). Twe lve species of 
Tachi nidae, including Zelia vertebrata (Say), Lixophaga variabilis (Coquillet) , Plilodexia 
canescens (Walker) and Chetogena floridensis (Townsend) and eight species of Billaea 
Robineau-Desvoidy (Table I). have been confirmed as larval or pupal parasitoids of 
Cerambyc idae (Arnaud 1978: Campadel li and Gardenghi 1991; Tsankov and Georgi ev 
1991) . We report the occurrence of a ninth , undescribed, spec ies of Bil/aea reared frolll 
ce rambycid larvae from British Co lumbi a. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In October and November of 1998 a total of 539 cerambyc id larvae of the genera 
A canlhocinlls and Monochamlls we re co llected from beneath the bark of burned ponderosa 
pine, Pinus ponderosae P. Laws. ex C. Laws .. about 17 km north of Lytton, B.C. on the 
Izman Forest Service Road of the Li Ilooet Forest District. We did not di fferentiate between 
larvae of the two genera. Each larva was immediately placed in arti fic ial media [diet 
number three in Payne el al. ( 1975)] in a separate 60 mL glass jar. Temperature was 
maintained at 30°C through 17 November 1998, and then at 10, 15 and 6°C from 17 
November 1998 to 8 January 1999, 8 January - 28 February 1999, and 28 February - 28 
March 1999, respectively, to simulate diapause conditions. The photoregime was 14: 10 
L:D and the relative humidity was ca. 55%. To ensure consistency in the quality of food , all 
larvae were transferred to clean jars contai ning fresh diet at monthly intervals. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
When the rearing programme was terminated in May 1999, 176 larvae were still alive , 
and 104 adult beetles, mostly Acanthocinlls princeps (Wa lker) with a few Monochamus 
sculel/atus (Say) (exact counts not kept) had eclosed. Of the 259 larvae that died , 151 had 
been parasitized by an undescribed Bil/aea Robineau-Desvoidy spec ies (D. M. Wood I and 
J. E. O' Hara l pers. comm.). The cause of mortality is unknown for the remaining 108 
larvae . A total of 56 of the parasitoid larvae were reared to adulthood. Parasitism by Billaea 
n. sp. exceeded 28% of the larvae originally collected, indicating that this tachinid is a 
significant source of mortality. This leve l of paras iti sm is much higher than the 0.6-7.5% 
leve ls of parasitism of M. scu/el/a/us by B. monohammi (Townsend) (Soper and Olsen 
1963), but is similar to levels of parasitism of Saperda sca/aris L. by B. /riangu/lfera 
Zette rstedt (Campade lli and Gardenghi 199 1) and S popu/nea L. by B. in'ora/a (Me igen) 
(Tsankov and Georgiev 1991 ) (28% and 9-19%, respectively). 
Table I 
Cerambycid host records for the genus Bil/aea Robineau-Desvoidy (Diptera: 
Tachinidae) in North America and Europe. Nine spec ies are currently placed in 
Bil/aea in North America (Wood 1987). 
Location 
North 
Amer ica 
Europe 
Parasitoid 
B. rU lilans (F .)' 
B. fIIonohammi (Townsend)l .2 
B. nip igonensis Curran')} 
B. sp. prob. sali!.faclC/ (West)} 
B. Irivillala (Curran)} 
B. inlerrup la (C urran)' 
B. Irianglllijera Zettersted t 
B. irrorala (Meigen) 
Host Reference 
Enapholodes a lomarills (Drury) Fattig 1949 
M onochafllllS sClllel/allls (Say) Aldri ch 1932 
M . no/alliS (Drury) Soper and Olson 1963 
.11. lilil/alor (F .) Savely 1939 
I?hagillll7 inqllisilor (L.)" Thomas 1955 
I? inqllisilor Soper and Olso n 1963 
M. nOlalus Thomas 1955 
M sCII/el/a llls Thomas 1955 
.1/ lilil/alor Save ly 1939 
I? inqllisilor4 Thomas 1955 
/lean/hoeinlls obse leills (Curran) Linsley and 
Saperda sealan's L. 
Saperda popllinea (L. ) 
Chemsak 1995 
Campadelli and 
Gard enghi 199 1 
Tsankovand 
Georgiev 199 1 
I reported as Theresia (Savely 1939; Fatti g 1949) 
2 reported as Elliheresia (Soper and Olson 1963) 
) reported as Euther esia (Thomas 1955) 
" reported as SlenoeorllS inqllisilor (Thomas 1955) 
, reported as Elliheresia (L insley and Chemsak 1995) 
The remains of two larvae from which Bil/aea n. sp. larvae had emerged were retained 
for identification. In both instances, the host larva was not comp letely consumed and the 
parasitoid larva had emerged from the posterior abdomen. The larva l characterist ics of both 
specimens were consistent with those of the genus A can/hocinus (Craighead 1923 ; and 
Duffy 1953), confirming A. princeps as a host of Bil/aea n. sp . This is not the first record of 
paras itism by a Bil/aea sp. of a host in the genus A canthocinus (Tabl e I) although it is a 
nove l host record for A. princeps. Voucher specimens of adult Bil/aea n. sp. have been 
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deposited in the Canad ian National Co llection I (n=6) and at the Pacific Forestry Centre 
(n=50) , Victoria, Be. The two specimens of A. princeps from wh ich Bil/aea n. sp. emerged 
have also been deposited at the Pacific Forestry Centre . 
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